OPERATOR, MANAGER, NGO, ASSOCIATION:

✓ Your project supports quality employment and equal opportunities for men and women in tourism
✓ You need help in publicizing your project and reaching out to media and travelers
✓ You’re searching for ethical principles and guidelines on how to enhance gender focus in tourism

NOW IS THE TIME TO JOIN THE GENDER RESPONSIBLE TOURISM NETWORK!

GRT is a new, expanding network of women, entrepreneurs, professionals, experts, associations, students and travellers from all over the world.

GRT shares responsible tourism practices: experiences, lessons, strategies and information
GRT highlights the ‘Network Best’, selected travel products from Network Members
GRT introduces the Six Pillars, a Framework for Action to help managers working in tourism
GRT recommends and encourages travel to fair destinations
GRT supports projects for women working in tourism, through the highly diffused website, fb, newsletters

In an ever growing and changing market, GRT unites travellers and people working in responsible tourism

To find out more:
www.genderresponsibletourism.org
info@genderresponsibletourism.org
FB: Donne-e-Turismo-Responsabile-Gender-Responsible-Tourism
CALLING ALL TRAVELLERS, GOURMETS, NATURE-LOVERS AND CULTURE-VULTURES

✓ When travelling would you like to be of help to women and their communities?

✓ Would you like to purchase unique Maasai women’s art in Tanzania to support the battle against desertification?

✓ How about a post-trekking cup of tea with female guides in Nepal to help their midwife association?

✓ Or learn how to make orecchiette in Puglia? A wildlife safari run by women in Kenya? An art walk in Tuscany? Or an eco-friendly stay in rural Morocco or Nicaragua?

VISIT GENDER RESPONSIBLE TOURISM.ORG!

GRT is a new, expanding network of women, entrepreneurs, professionals, experts, associations, students and travellers from all over the world.

Choose your destination from dozens of proposals approved by GRT

Re-discover traditions, cultures and nature through the eyes of women, as hosts, guides and custodians of the past, the present and the future of communities

To find out more:
www.genderresponsibletourism.org
info@genderresponsibletourism.org
FB: Donne-e-Turismo-Responsabile-Gender-Responsible-Tourism